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HUNGER AND UNDERNUTRITION 
remain major threats to global 
health. The solutions required 
will be complex and long term 
and should include stronger pri-
vate–public collaboration. We 
identify eight specifi c actions by 
food companies that could con-
tribute to reducing hunger world-
wide. These include investing 
in agriculture, especially local 
smallholders; expanding use of 
corporations’ core capabilities in 
distribution and quality control; 
greater support for fortifi cation 
of staples and commonly con-
sumed nutritious foods and bev-
erages; expansion of the portfolio 
of foods currently available for 
complementary feeding in set-
tings of acute and chronic under-
nutrition; cocreation of new and 
innovative social business models 
to help combat the global burden 
of undernutrition; investment in 
the development of nutrition sci-
ence capacity, especially in devel-
oping nations; innovation of 
product reformulation aimed at 
developing low-cost nutritious 
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permanent intellectual and devel-
opmental outcomes and that inti-
mate links exist between early 
stunting and the later onset of di-
abetes and cardiovascular dis-
eases. The need for action has 
never been stronger, as shown in 
a recent Institute of Medicine re-
port on promoting cardiovascular 
health in the developing world, 
which emphasized early nutri-
tional origins of cardiovascular 
disease.5

FOOD INDUSTRY AND 
GLOBAL NUTRITION 
CHALLENGES 

The food industry has a vital 
role to play alongside govern-
ments, nongovernmental organi-
zations, and academics in ad-
dressing nutrition. On May 13, 
2008, the CEOs from 10 multi-
national food and nonalcoholic 
beverage companies and one 
major national company (with 
combined annual sales revenues 
totaling more than US $350 

foods for all markets; and com-
mitted advocacy by multinational 
food and beverage corporations 
for nutrition-friendly trade poli-
cies.

INCREASED GLOBAL 
ATTENTION TO 
UNDERNUTRITION 

The number of people suffer-
ing from severe undernutrition 
and food insecurity recently 
reached one billion, and most of 
those affected live in developing 
countries.1 Concerns about hun-
ger dominated debates during 
the January 2009 United Na-
tions meeting in Madrid2 and 
during the April 2009 G8 Sum-
mit in Italy,3 where world leaders 
called for “enhanced support 
including investments in agricul-
tural science, research, technol-
ogy, education, extension 
services, and innovation.”4

In 2008 the results from 
newly published cohort studies 
confirmed that early stunting and 
micronutrient deficiencies lead to 

Can the Food Industry Help 
Tackle the Growing Global 
Burden of Undernutrition?

If we are to successfully combat global undernutrition, efforts must be sustained by 
multiple stakeholders from various sectors. We believe that trust is built through 
industry’s demonstration of practical actions that improve health, and recognition 

of these actions by governments and nongovernmental organizations.
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 billion6) signed a Global Com-
mitment to Action in support 
of implementing the World 
Health Organization’s Strategy 
on Diet, Physical Activity and 
Health.7 In addition to address-
ing chronic diseases, the CEOs 
also committed their companies 
to advance work related to un-
dernutrition.

Though the last decade has 
seen the flourishing of public–
private partnerships between 
pharmaceutical companies and 
the public sector—which has lead 
to the development of and access 
to essential drugs and vaccines 
for many other infectious dis-
eases8—truly influential private–
public partnerships between the 
food industry and governments 
have yet to develop. This lack of 
partnership hampers progress in 
reducing world hunger.

CHANGING ECONOMIC 
REALITIES AND NEW 
BUSINESS PRACTICES 

The economic and financial 
crisis is stimulating discussion 
about the future role of business 
in relation to major social prob-
lems like hunger. There is grow-
ing acceptance of the need to de-
velop new business models that 
simultaneously generate financial 
profits critical for long-term 
growth and improve both popu-
lation health and the environ-
ment—PepsiCo CEO Indra Nooyi 
terms this “performance with 
purpose,”9 Bill Gates calls it “cre-
ative capitalism,”10 and Muham-
mad Yunus refers to the evolu-
tion of “social business.”11 This 
mindset creates the impetus for 
food companies to address hun-
ger. It goes beyond the current 
focus of philanthropy as the 
 solution to the crisis of urgent 

having a uniquely wide and 
deep reach into geographic re-
gions, and expansion of this core 
distribution capability could 
bring nutrition to those most in 
need.19 Companies have started 
to leverage use of their distribu-
tion expertise to support infec-
tious disease control.20 Similar 
approaches within the food and 
nutrition arena could greatly im-
prove the efficiency of major 
nongovernmental organizations 
involved in food aid. The Pep-
siCo Foundation has recently al-
located a grant that draws upon 
their retired distribution experts 
to strengthen distribution exper-
tise within the World Food Pro-
gram.

Greater Support for 
Fortification of Staples and 
Commonly Consumed 
Nutritious Foods and 
Beverages

Micronutrient deficiencies af-
fect 2 billion people worldwide 
and contribute to infections, 
birth defects, and impaired physi-
cal and mental development.21 
Multinational food and beverage 
companies play a meaningful 
role in supporting fortification 
programs.22–25 Many of these 
fortification efforts have been de-
veloped or supported by the 
Global Alliance for Improved 
Nutrition, the leading global pri-
vate–public partnership devoted 
to improving nutrition.26 The 
Global Alliance for Improved 
Nutrition has helped encourage 
development of fortification part-
nerships involving corporations, 
nongovernmental organizations, 
and governments that now reach 
almost 650 million people 
worldwide. Food companies 
could extend this progress 
through their reach to 4 billion 
consumers.

hunger. We highlight eight ac-
tions by food companies that we 
believe will have a strong impact 
on addressing global hunger, and 
we note that on March 22, 2010, 
PepsiCo officially announced its 
global goals and commitments 
around a number of different 
“action items,” including “invest-
ing in business and research 
and development to expand of-
ferings of more affordable, nutri-
tionally relevant products for 
underserved and lower-income 
communities.”12

Invest in Agriculture, 
Especially Local Smallholders

This is crucial to the long-term 
viability of the world’s food sup-
ply, as well as to help improve the 
nutritional status of the very poor-
est individuals.13,14 Business could 
strengthen food value chains by 
providing higher-quality seed and 
microcredit to farmers, improving 
the affordability of fertilizer and 
efficiency of irrigation systems, 
and by shifting to rely more on 
local sourcing of foods.15,16 The 
World Economic Forum recently 
highlighted successes underway 
in this field.2,16 Importantly, action 
aimed at the poorest billion will 
be led by governments using new 
funding mechanisms,17 but should 
be complimented by corporate 
philanthropy.

Expanded Use of Corporate 
Distribution and Quality 
Control Capabilities

A significant proportion of 
emergency food aid fails to 
reach the people it is intended to 
help. Further, uneven attention 
to quality control undermines 
health gains. This has already 
been reported in an aflatoxin 
contamination of peanut-based 
food.18 Global food and bever-
age companies are known for Continued on page 6

Continued from page 2 Innovation and Expansion of 
Foods for Complementary 
Feeding of Acute and Chronic 
Undernutrition

Stunting affects about 178 mil-
lion children worldwide.27 Recent 
reviews have stressed the urgency 
of interventions to address the 
needs of children younger than 
two years.28–30 This window of 
opportunity closes rapidly. In an 
ideal world, exclusive breastfeed-
ing, the most cost-effective inter-
vention for nutrition, would be 
universally practiced for at least 
the first six months of a child’s life 
and be followed by a smooth 
transition to healthy, nutritious, 
and safe weaning foods. The real-
ity, however, is that breastfeeding 
frequently ends within the first 
month of life and is replaced by 
less optimal foods. Neither the 
WHO recommendations on in-
fant and child feeding nor the 
WHO–UNICEF Code on the 
Marketing of Breastmilk Substi-
tutes31 are adequately imple-
mented worldwide. The conse-
quences are seen in the dramatic 
decline in nutrition status during 
early weaning. Josette Sheeran, 
executive director of the United 
Nations World Food Programme, 
believes that there is need to cre-
ate incentives for food companies 
to develop a wider range of 
healthy weaning foods, especially 
for populations suffering from 
acute and chronic malnutrition, 
and do so in ways in which 
breastfeeding promotion would 
be enhanced.30

There are many initiatives un-
derway to develop new products, 
led by Nutriset SA and Valid In-
ternational. Nutriset produces 
Plumpy’Nut, a fortified ready-to-
use therapeutic food (RUTF) for 
extremely malnourished chil-
dren.32 However, the global 
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 demand for a high-quality, safe, 
and nutritious RUTF is not being 
met. Food companies could play 
a more decisive role in this field 
if incentives were better aligned 
with health gains.

Innovative Social Business 
Models to Combat 
Undernutrition

According to Muhammad 
Yunus, who, along with his de-
velopment enterprise Grameen 
Bank, won the 2006 Nobel 
Peace Prize,33 the purpose of a 
social business is to address and 
solve social problems, not to 
make money for its investors. 
The sustainable business model 
allows profits to remain with the 
company. Profits are used to ex-
pand the company’s reach, im-
prove the quality of the product 
or service it provides, and design 
methods to lower the cost of the 
product or service. If the effi-
ciency, competitiveness, and dy-
namism of business could be har-
nessed to deal with specific social 
problems, significant improve-
ments could be made in global 
health and nutrition.11

Yunus’s ideas come to life 
through a unique partnership 
between Grameen Bank and 
Groupe Danone. Danone, based 
in France, produces fresh dairy 
products, biscuits, snacks, and 
beverages. Its partnership with 
Grameen Bank has led to the 
development of a social business 
model that delivers desperately 
needed nutrients to severely un-
dernourished individuals in Ban-
gladesh.34 Several companies are 
now considering developing 
similar models and, in doing so, 
will start matching their invest-
ment with innovative new prod-
ucts and novel social business 
models.

and “creates a host of humanitar-
ian, human rights, socioeco-
nomic, environmental, develop-
mental, political and security-
related challenges.”36(p4) The 
World Bank estimates that the 
double or greater increase in 
food prices between 2006 and 
2008 pushed 100 million people 
into poverty worldwide.15 In the 
developed economy of the 
United States, rising food prices 
have created a shortfall between 
maximum food stamp benefits 
and the cost of a nutritionally ad-
equate diet.37 As of March 2009, 
the number of food stamp recipi-
ents in the United States reached 
a record 31.8 million individuals, 
with over 700 000 applying in a 
single month because of the eco-
nomic recession.38 Economists 
forecast that food stamps will 
cost at least $51 billion for fiscal 
year 2009, a $10 billion increase 
from fiscal year 2008. Food 
companies in all countries have a 
role to play in supporting im-
proved access to nutritious foods 
and drinks.

Advocacy by Multinational 
Food and Beverage 
Corporations for Nutrition-
Friendly Trade Policies

The need to address agricul-
tural subsidies as part of the next 
world trade roundtable is sup-
ported by major food companies 
and leaders in public health.39 
The impact of changes to the an-
tiquated system could create 
major gains for farmers in devel-
oping countries that, if well-man-
aged, could boost food produc-
tion and reduce hunger in 
developing countries over the 
long term. At a recent G8 Sum-
mit in Italy, world leaders called 
for increasing public and private 
investment in agriculture.3 At 
PepsiCo, our US Farm Subsidy 

Sustained and Greater 
Investment in Development 
of Nutrition Science Capacity 
in Developing Nations

Nutrition science capacity is 
weak in developing countries. 
We reviewed full-length publica-
tions in the top 10 leading nutri-
tion and general medical journals 
(based on ISI citation indexes) by 
country of the first author, nutri-
tion topic, and year from 1991 to 
2007 (unpublished data). For the 
last two years, 83% of a total 
1716 articles were on overweight 
or obesity, and only approxi-
mately 5% of first authors for 
any nutrition category were from 
India or China—two countries 
that comprise 40% of the total 
world population. Only one arti-
cle came from all African coun-
tries combined. There is an ur-
gent need for major donors from 
the private sector, foundations, 
and the development community 
to invest in a twenty-first century 
approach to nutrition science.35 
Such investment would likely 
yield greater attention to the 
field, innovation emanating from 
the countries in greatest need, le-
verage of food company research 
capabilities for public good, and 
more science-based nutrition pol-
icies. Initiatives now underway to 
address these capacity needs de-
serve strong support from gov-
ernments, food companies, and 
foundations.

Product Reformulation of 
Low-Cost Nutritious Foods for 
All Markets

Increases in food prices are 
having severe impacts on the nu-
tritional status of global popula-
tions in both developed and de-
veloping nations. The dramatic 
rise of the past 12 months in the 
cost of food poses a threat to 
global food and nutrition security Continued on page 8

Continued from page 4 Policy supports reform of current 
policies.12 We support key pro-
ducer groups, such as oat and 
sunflower farmers, in their efforts 
to rebalance subsidies.

CONCLUSIONS

If we are to successfully com-
bat global undernutrition, efforts 
must be sustained by multiple 
stakeholders from various sectors. 
We believe that trust is built 
through industry’s demonstration 
of practical actions that improve 
health, and recognition of these 
actions by governments and non-
governmental organizations. Only 
through new and innovative pub-
lic–private sector partnerships can 
we truly make a difference.40 �
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